
VILTAGE OF CRIDERSVILLE

COUNCIL MINUTES

REGUTAR MEETING- JANUARY A9 ' 2077

McyorRickWoliscolledtheregulorrneetingtoorderondleocithePleogeof
Allegionce.

Present: Moyor Rick Wolis, Solicitor Angelo E]]iott, Viiloge Administrotor, Jcrid Kohlr.ieser.

Assistont Cierk-Trecsurer, Suson eorriit:onO five members of Council: Shirley Anderscn'

Joe Boiley, stccey cook, John Mcnonotd, ond Eric West. Poul |-ynch wos cbsen}.

It wcs moved by cook, seconded by McDonoid tO excuse Poul Lynch from the

meeling. Motion Possed 5-0"

li wcs moved by Boiiey, seconded by McDongld io geprove the Council minuies fot'

the December I4" 2016 regulor meeting os written. Motion posseci 5-0"

MoyorWolisoskedfornominotionsior20lZCounciiPresident"BoileynominctedErlc
West, seconcied O,7 tt/clonald' Motion posses 4-0' West obstolned'

Moyor wclis asked for nominotions for 2017 Villoge Engineer, iorld Kohlrieser suggesteci

Choice q;ne, sJest mode o molion to occept Chtice One, seconcjed by McDcnold'

Motion possed 5-0.

Moyor walis presented io councii ihe 2017 Commit'tee orgonizcrtional chort' The

Moyor recd the new chcrirmen for ecch committee os foliows.

Streets ond Sidewclks * Stocey Cook
Utilities/Surfoce Woter - John McDonold
Porks/Recrection - Joe BoileY

Finonce - Eric West
Property/Equipment - Shiriey Anderson
Plcnnlng/Lond Annex * Pcul LYnch

Sofeiy - Rick Wolls
A copy of ihe compieie comnriitees is attoched'

Commtllee-Rep-orfs.

Commitfee of ihe Whole: There wcs no report, but Moyor Wolls osked c meeting be

scheduled io discuss the fincnces cnd prospective projects for 2017. A meeling wcs

set for Mondcy Jonuory 30, 201 7 at 73A p"m. The Mcycr inviied Fire Chief Miller io

otiend.



UiilitiesondSurfcrceWqter:johnMcDonoidreportedlhotcrewsfromLclnynecre
finishing up woter testing on our "";;;;"; 

*tri onc ti-.Jnu* pump ond moicr should

be insiolled shortlY'

PlonninE: There wos no rePort'

Finonce: There wos no rePort'

Pork: Joe Boiiey repor.ied thot ihe Villoge hcs received reimbursement monies fronr

cDNR fcr the iown'pono sherter t""rJ6li*.t on.i tne netong pioneer porking Lo'f

it.f ".t 
in ttre totcl cmount of $19'778'00

Slreets: There "/vos 
no rePort'

Froperiies: shirley Anderscn reported thci Dotson's Plumbing hos mocje numerous

repcirs io one of ihe furnoces ln tne-viitoge Holii Librory fociiiiy loccted in the bcsemenl

of 1he builciing" Pcrts ore getting no"l"it"o find ond they moy need reploceci before

too long. Jorid Kohtrteserls in the pio."r, of getting eslimctes in order 1o plcn cheod

for their rePlocement'

sofety:FirechiefRickllillerpresentedhisrepcrtforDecemberof2ol6'there'were69
EMS runs and I I fire runs for c totol or ao' They hod o toiqi of 7 52 runs for ihe yecr' 667

w.ere EMS runs. They provided muiuai oid lB times ond received lt 3 tlmes' lhe overoge

response llme for rlls cotts wos B minuies ond l5 seconds' for iire' ? minutes cnci 45

seconds. The depcrtnrenl currently hos 37 personnel'

McycrwollsreodChiefDroke'sr.pottthehcdsu^bmittedeoi'iiercstheCniefwosncl
inottendoncectthetime.Therewosobout$21.000tokenintofu1cyor'sCouriin20l6"
ThereWerelg2collsinDecemberondototolot2OBTcollsin20l6.

Jcrio Kohrrieser sto.red thot he ond chief Droke woiked oround z2aw rvloln S.f . ogoin

ios.tweek to keep up an ihe stotus of repoirs to the properiy which received <;

dilcpicicted building notice. The owner stili needs to odciress c few w'indows cnd

evclucte the roof. At the current time the building is considere,J str-r-,'cturoliy scund' He

stctes he is conient with whot hos been done of thls time.

Ngw tsusine.ss

it wcs moved by Vlest cnd seconded by McDonold io poy the necesscry biils fot"

Jcnuory 2A17. Motion Possed 5-0.

A"4oyor Woils presented to council Resofu.rtion #2310, Authorizing the Villoge firtroyor to

enier into s ContrEct ond Leose witn the crlclersville Fire Deportment, lo be recd by ii'ile

oniy ond decloring on emergency. Motlon 1o suspend lhe rules r:nd recrd Resolutlon



#23]0bytitleonlyonddeclorlnganernergencywosmodebyCook,seccncleciby
West" Moiion Possed 5-0'

Moyor wclts ,uJJ,IRisotution #23',10 by title onlv 11d 
dectored qn ernergency to

cuthorize the rvloyor to enter int" 
"ontrJJ' 

*in rnd criJersvire Fire Deportnnent t<:

orovide the villcgJ *i*, t;ru and ,"s.r* i.*i.u' to' zail tor o fee of $35'000'00' Moiion

to occept tne resJtution o, r'eod ond decloring on emergency wcs nrcde by cook'

r*"onO*C by'\{est' Motion possed 5-C'

Moyor walls osked ror 2 representoiives to the Augloize county Regionoi PlonninE

Commission. Joe Boiiey volunteere. o"O M<ryor Woils it"t"O he hcci csked Pcu! l-ynch

cndhewouldbehoppytodobecrepreseniotiveogclnthisyeor'

Moyor wclls cskec for o Prevoiling wcge coordinotor' 'John McDoncrld volunteered'

Mo.vor Woils vcl'.-rnteered to be the Viiioge's Ex-offlcorepresentoiive to the

wopckonelo Arec Economic nu".i"p'ient Council for 20ll cnd joe Boiley wlli be the

bockuP in ccse Rick ccn't citenci'

council cccepted the 201 7 Fire Deportment cfficers given by Chiel lv{iller os foliows:

Rick Miiler - Chief
Joe SchimPf - Fiscci ()fficer
Ben EleY - Asst" Chief
Gr-eg Kohler - Assi Chief
Mike Seiner - CoP'loin
GIenn Henslei' - ccPicin
Jcson Gronos - Lieutencnt

Chief Drake orrived ct the n]eeiing ond tobled hiring of o pcri time officer untii next

monih.

Councii set dates for the foliowing events:
Communit';r Gcroge Scles - Soturdoy, Moy 13' ?417

CiecrnUpdoy-Solur.dcy,May2a,2017from8c'm.icnoon"
Tt"ick or Treci - Thursdcy, October 26,2A17 from 6;00pm uniil 7:30p'm'

Chief Milier stated Firemen's Jcmboree wili be july 7 cnd 8, 2A17.

Stocey Cook stcted Chrisimos on Moin Street wiil be Scirucioy, December ?,2017 fronr

9:004"m until l:00P.m.

ll wos mcved by Cook, seconded by \{est to odjourn the regt.rlcr council meeiing.

Motion possed 5-0.

Susr:n Bossifi, Assistont Villoge Clerk Rick Wolls, MoYor

?
J


